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rr·his thesis is an attempt to show that the Expressionistic style of 
painting lends itself to the Sports figure. r:Ihe action and dynamic move-
meut of the athlete can be easily por traye d by the slashiug strokes and 
l-oldly su g [,res ted forms of Expressioni sm. 1 By painting in t his style the 
"feelings and emotior.s" of an event may be sensed. Sometimes tl-.1e form is 
obviously exaggera ted to emphasize this emotional quality or mood. 
This paper discusses and illus t ra tes tne work of several sports 
artists who use Expressionism for their style of work. Leroy �i�eiman is 
probably the most famous of these, having worked for many companies 
including ABC's Wide World of' Sports in covering the Olympic Games. 
Ro.bert Ha ndville , Coby Whitmore, and Jim Jor .. s ou are all illustrators who 
have all at 01.e time or another worked for Sports Illustrated magazine. 
Carl Shull presently an art professor at Eastern Illinois lhiversi t.v nas 
experience working wi t,1 the a thlete from a s eries of paintit1gs he did 
for Eas tern' s Physical Education Department in observance of the Diamo i.;d 
Jubilee Celebration in 1973. 
The last chapter of the t.'.1.esis is devoted to a discussion and aualy-
sis of my sports pain ti n gs with some atte n tio n to technique , materials 
used, preparation of the working surface, and de termini n g compclsi tion. 
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INTRODUCTION 
My interest in sports began in childhood as it did for most boys, 
developing from Little League summer baseball to high school basket­
ball. Experiencing a degree of success in basketball at the high 
school level, I gained further experience in collegiate basketball at 
Union University in Jackson, Tennessee and later earned a minor in 
Physical Education while at Eastern Illinois University in Charleston. 
Since then, I have been teaching some physical education classes as 
well as serving as assistant high school basketball coach off and on 
for six years. In one way or another, I have been involved in sports 
all of my life. 
In college as my interest in art grew, it was only natural that 
my sports background and my art would eventually converge. I had ex­
perimented in sports as a subject matter while painting and working on 
a Special Certificate in Art Education. One of my favorite sports 
artists at this time was Leroy Neiman. Sports painting was intriguing, 
but my style lacked direction. It was at this time that I signed up 
for Painting III with Carl Shull, a professor in Art at Eastern Illinois 
University. He was working on a series of paintings depicting E.I.U. 's 
eleven different sports as a part of an exhibition and slide lecture 
presentation for Eastern's Physical Education Department in observance 
of the Diamond Jubilee Celebration at Eastern in 1973. Through Dr. Shull's 
influence f rom this project and by assisting him in exhibiting the 
paintings at Lantz gym, my interest in sports painting grew. By 1974, 
the year of my graduation from Eastern and the inception of my teaching 
career, I had painted eight or ten sports paintings. 
iv 
In 1978, after four years of teaching, I decided to begin working 
on a Masters Degree in Art. Classes were taken during the summer 
months with an occasional class during the teaching year. Being still 
active in sports, I decided to begin where I had left off. With 
Dr. Shull as my advisor, Sports Art became my primary subject matter 
with ceramics as my second area of interest. It seemed natural to 
choose sports as a theme for my thesis. 
This theme will be delineated from the perspective of my obser­
vation and experience, from an analysis of my work, from a description 
of sports artists who influenced my work, and from an analysis of these 
artists' styles and work. 
v 
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CHAPTER 1 
AESTHETIC PERCEPTIONS IN ART AS DEMONSTRATED 
THROUGH SPORTS AS AN ART FORM 
1 
There are few subjects that lend themselves more t o  dynamic move -
ment than sport s. The mechanics of most sporting events are such t hat 
the bod y is running, jumping, cutting, sliding, diving, throwing, or 
hitting. Given the components of balance , these activit ies lend them-
selves to some dynamic diagonal line f orms of the body. Interesting 
angles of bod y and limbs form eve n more interest ing positive/negative 
space immed iately surround ing the form. l�1en t wo or more figures are 
portrayed by the art ist, t he accumulation of combined forms ofte n 
strengthens the d ynamics of t he composit ion. By taking a natural 
movement or composite of two or three f igure s involved in a play and 
rearranging their positions to increase the dynam ic quality of the 
composition, more structure is given t o  t he paint ing. This dynamic 
movement of at hle t ics in space is often portrayed by painters in an 
expressionist ic st yle . 
While t he portrayal of one athle t e  or t he isolat ion of two or three 
figures involved in a play may be arranged to form a dynamic movement 
and space relationship, t he addition of even more figures of ten creates 
the feeling of "mass movement." An example would be of the front line 
of the defense of a football team charging t o  rush the quarterback. 
The conglomeration of bod ie s and uniforms of equal color combine to 
develop this massive form and the movement is ce nte red on a cent ral 
figure . Whe n a set ting like this is attempt ed, the overall composition 
develops t his sense of mass movement. Basketball and Ice Hockey also 
lend themselve s to a mass moveme nt composition. 
j 
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The int egrat ions of forms int o the composition of painting t hrough 
s ubt le changes in value can se t up a flowing patt ern of d esign. Various 
fragments of d if f erent subjects can be combined into a pattern by t he 
use of re lat ed values in t one or by the use of conne ct ing lines t o  
re lat e each fragment t o  the other .  A pat t e rn c2n also b e  se t b y  t he 
relationship of darks and light s in t he paint ing which mo ves t he eye 
through the composition. 
Sports figures in rapid movement give a sense of fleeting impres­
sions as t he y speed by or maneuve r in and out of a pat t e rn. These im­
pressions on canvas show where a figure or an ext e nsion of the figure, 
such as a racke t or a bat , has bee n as we ll a s  where it is. One way 
of painting the fle e ting image is by rep eat e d  f orms, sometimes in a 
g r a dual disintegration of t he form or forms. Anot her way , as Leroy 
Neiman oft en d oe s, is t o  carry the form of the figure back in a 
slashing st roke in the d irect ion f rom which the form is a d vancing. 
These f le eting impressions d e velop a graceful sense of form in the 
composition. 
Fe w forms ar e mor e  gracef ul t han balle t .  I t hink t he grace of 
ballet is re lated to the grace of sports. The y bot h deal wit h move ­
me nt , balance and timing. This could explain why many professional 
ball clubs in a variet y of sports have t heir athletes pr act icing ballet 
in t he of f -se ason. Be side s t he features pre viously me nt ione d , ballet 
incre ase s t h e  at h le t e ' s footwork and t i m ing as well as coordination and 
muscle t one . 
As anot her example of t he f leet ing impression of an athlete in 
moveme nt as a gracef ul f lowing form, think of a basket ball player as 
he r ea�he s t he t op of his jump on a lay up . His le g t hat last l ef t the 
f1.J lv extended uoward, re1 ""sin!'.' the h>' 1. 
it is frozen for a St>lit second as the athlete han�s '\n t.he eir nt the 
tory of his vertical climb, !'!.Wa�ttng the �ne�t�hle de�rent nownw,.rd 1'!'1 
the ll'lWS of �ra.vi_ty appear tenroorArily defied. 
The gracefulness of an athlete represents the Mevelopment of 
athletic skills and cnordination exnerienced onl>' by A.n el 1t.e few "•hCI 
strive to achieve perfection ann master the skills involvP. �  in thP.ir 
event . 
for nainting snorts. A.'ltT F1TNDAMEN1'ALS THECR" An-4 L>RA(�"'TC'E defines 
expressionism by stating, "Ext'r-essioni�tic Art � s "'rt in which thE>re 
is a desire to eX".)ress what is 'Felt' rather thAn perce�ven nr re,.�on�n. 
E:xpressionistic form is definen bv an obvious exar�eratinn of nPtnrP1 
objects for the our"'ose of emphAsizing an emot�on, m('lon, or cnncept."1 
Dynamic form and the ST'lace relattonshi ... s in which sports lenns 
itself have alreaa;� been discussed. The slashinf lines o"" eY""lres��on��m 
may., be usen to enhance t':e ""orm of" t.he ath1P.te rs he move� nr "�he l� 
hit or tackled. The sl�s'!l-'..nf'. 'in�s AT'\ri stronr vihr!lnt. colo,..s used 
explosively on the cimvas enhPnce and bui..1� the strong emnt� on�l 
qua�.i ties of a snorts event, �o thRt the viewer feels ann e�er� ence� 
the same eMotiom•l sensati'."'n thPt the Ath1et.e representen 1 :s eXl'�,..� en<"'\ ni::. 
or so that the mood of the event ts exnressen. 
the forms to overempha.s� �e this emot' nn or c-rmcent invni '�n �., 1 h� �'�:1t. 
l 
Otto G. Ocvirik, h<'i'ert. 0. Bnne, Ro"'ert �. Sti '11'30n 11nn 'r'M l'i'P 't\. 
Wigg, ART FlJ�TD_<\MST�TALS TE"."',('�· and ?R�:'.TTC'S, p. 158. 
'"· 
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For example , basketball players may be dist ort ed t o  appear t alle r 
t .han norrral t o  emphasize t he colossal height of basket ball player s, or 
a linefilan in f oot ball may be paint ed large r t han normal t o  emphasize 
t he massive st ruct ure of f oot ball players. 
My philosophy of sport s paint ing is t hat expr essionism best r e p ­
resent s sport s because i t  deals d irect ly wit h t he emot ional qualit ies 
of t he sport as we ll as t he emot ional qualit ies of t he viewe r and be ­
cause it best suit s t he need s of t he art ist t o  d eve lop t he st ruct ural 
qualities of t he composit ion t o  r epr e sent t he d ynamic movement involve d 
in sport s. 
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CHAPTER 2 
SPORTS ARTISTS OF PRESENT 
The artists discussed in this chapter are those that in f luence d  m e  
t o  pursue the challen ge o f  paint ing sport s figures and influence d  m y  
percept ion o f  sports figures a s  a n  art form. 
Le roy Neiman is probably t he most we ll-known and successful sport s 
artist of this d e cad e .  For years h e  has worke d for a varie t y  of com­
panies, from Pla� magazine to ABC's " Wide World of Sports", including 
the '76 Olympic game s at Munich. A round -by-round capt ion of the Ali­
Frazier fight in Madison Square Garde n, Arnold Palme r chipping t o  a 
wide green, Yog i Be rra beside the dugout as he became the Met's manage r, 
the Supe r Bowl game of '72 for Time magazine's cover, the S tanl e y  Cup 
hockey games, the players of the Atlanta All-Star game d e p i c ted for the 
Major League Baseball Commission, and program illustrations for t he 
Robe rt F. Kennedy Pro-Ce le brity Te nnis Tourname nt at Forest Hills are 
only a s mat t ering of Neiman's sports-related subje ct s. 
According to Vict or J. Hamme r, "Mr . Ne iman was born in St. Paul, 
Minnesota and studie d at t he school of t he Chicago Ar t Inst itute . During 
World War II, he spent three ye ars as an e nlist e d  artist in the European 
Theatre . Hhen he returne d t o  Chicago, he t aught d rawing on t he Art 
Institute facult y from 1950 t o  1960. Thre e years in Rome and Paris 
followed, and by then an enorm ous technical faculty and superb drafts­
manship enabled him to projec t instantaneous observations. Mr. Neir.an 
is an Impressionist of t he d ramatic moveme nt , and his live d rawing­
sessions on TV sports eve nts d emonstrate his ability to capture the 
6 
split-second image . 112 
Nick Meglin states, "Neiman is an artist of his time : His bold, 
incomplete line and his impatient, frenzied rush of v ivid color are sym-
bolic of the f renetic, transient age we live in, and it i s  precisely 
this approach that lends itself so readily to the subj ect of sport s. 
A Neiman sports scene doesn't capture a moment in time, it captures a 
moment of re colle ction. More like, 'Yes, I saw O.J. Simpson run like 
that many times, ' rather than 'Oh, that's O.J. Si mpson in the Bills-
Raide r  game .' This quality assaults the emotional sense of many sports 
fans, who consider Neiman the quintessential sports illustrator . "3 
What has inspired me the most in Neiman's work is his casual, yet 
purpose f ul and exact, treatment of form. He paints sparingly, only as 
he deems necessary f or identif ication with that particular f orm, as well 
as with a certain individual in some cases. From his paintings, I have 
learned to appreciate this casual treatment of form. In his work, t he 
background seems to serve two purposes, sometimes contrasting to the 
figure forming an outline of the subject and, at other times� blending 
in with and actually be coming part of the form. This casual treatment 
of form and the use of strong color patterns produces an aesthetically 
ple asing, ye t dynamic and visually exciting painting. Although the 
subj ect matter maintain s primary importance, the entire composition · 
receives equal attention with respect to surface e nrichment. In this 
way, Neiman maintains the aesthetic appearance of freshnes s. Neiman 
is totally involved with both his painting technique and his subjects. 
2vict or J. Hammer, Leroy Neiman, Hammer Galleries, p .  1. 
3.Nick Meglin, "Leroy Ne iman" , American Artist, Volume 41, Issue 420, 
July 1977, pp. 3 6-3 7 . 
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He captures the grandeur, excitement, and color of sporting events . 
His pai ntings ' preserve the excitement of the moment in vivid racing 
colors. One feels, after careful inspection of several Neiman prod uct s , 
that he has an intense understanding, as well as an intimate knowledge, 
of the event being portrayed. He also exhibits an uncanny ability to 
select and convey the essence of the game and/or to choose the most 
important play of the game to recreate. In the opinion of some, these 
qualities make Leroy Neiman a sports artist of great stature and ac­
complishment. 
Following are several of Leroy Neiman's pictures which are used to 
demonstrate his vibrant interpretation of sports events. 
Figure #1 
Leroy Neiman 
Black Shirts from the series The Devaney Era 
serigraph 
21 x 26 
Figure #2 
Leroy Neiman 
National Championa 
from the serie-s The Devaney Era 
serigraph 
21 x 26 
8 
Figure #3 
Leroy Neiman 
Smash 
serigraph 
16 x 11 

Figure #4 
Leroy Neiman 
Baseball 
serigraph 
34 3/4 x 23 3/4 
10 
i 
11 
Robert Handville is a sports artist (illustrator) that works for 
Sports Illustrated magazine. As Britannica Dictionary defines illus -
tration: " i l•lus 0tra "'.. tion: noun 1. that which illustrates, as an 
example, comparison, anecdote, etc . . , by which a subj ec t or statement 
is elucid ated or explained. 2. A pr int, drawing, or picture of any 
kind in serted in written or printed t ex t  t o  e l u c i d ate or adorn i t . 
3. The ac t or ar t o f  illustrating. " Murray Tinkelman states , "The 
key word is 'elucidate,' for Hand ville d o e s  pre cis e ly tha t : h e  clarifie s 
a specific e d i torial  conc ep t . Ra ther than regarding this responsibility 
as a l im i t ation , h e  considers it a challenge that in no way compromises 
his art . " 4 
This i s a very interesting philosophy of art illustration, for I 
sometimes get the feeling that fellow art people often think that art 
and illustration in the area of sports are two entirely different areas, 
and I f e e l , as does Handville, that the two mos t certainly can and do 
exis t in at leas t a s imilar category. Studies o f  Handvi l l e ' s  illus-
trations have greatly influenc e d  my approach to Sports Art. I find 
myself, in preparation for a painting, making preliminary sketches ,  
combining photos, or rearr anging subject matter to form a type o f  play 
or situation in an athletic event. The charisma of an individual ath-
lete is often the p rimary subject reatter, and the other figures usually 
become secondary. Quite often the viewer should recognize the individual 
involved and associate him with a particular aspect of a sport he is 
repre s ent ing , as in Tony Espisito a s  the Chicago Black Hawks' Goalie in 
Espisito Defends, Figure #20. The viewer i s no t only to feel the 
4�furray Tinkelman, "Robert Handvil le"  in American Artist, Volur:ie 41, 
Issue 420, July 1977, p.  56. 
I 
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warrior-like appearance of the goalie as a knight in armo r , but also 
to recognize him as Tony Espisito, goalie for the Chicago Black Hawks . 
When Handville is studying his subjec t  ma t t er f o r  an a s s ignment , 
he makes sketches and takes photos, a charac t e r i s t i c  very helpful in 
painting the athlete. Tinkelman states that, "To say Handville's paint­
ings are boldly executed i s  an under sta tement. Colors collide, and paint 
runs freely o r  is applied with forceful brush strokes. Like the sub­
jects they describe, the a r t  has  a sense of immed i a cy and powe r . Ex­
plosive as it may be his te chn1que never int e r f e r e s  with the story­
telling function of the painting. Handville i s  an i l lu s t r ator . 115 
Following is one of Handville's illust r at ions f o r  Spor ts Illu s t rated  
magaz ine .  
5Ibid . , p. 60. 
Figure #5 
Robert Handville 
Celtics Name Russell Coach, 
Ma� Him First Negro To Lead Najar 
196 inks and collage 
20 x JO 
Team 
13 
r 
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Coby Whitmore, who was a successful illustrator of beautiful 
women in romance stories for 30 years, has recently been producing some 
fine sports paintings. He uses acrylics on linen canvas in an expres­
sionistic style. His warm palette of color frequently slashes the can­
vas, leaving parts of the charcoal sketch to show through, revealing an 
important part of the form, or drawing attention to a certain area. 
Whitmore employs a dynamic expressionistic approach of color yet achieves 
a very graceful and delicate form. His experience as an illustrator 
is evident in his work. Any sports fan can easily recognize the per­
sonalities he portrays. It is this quality of mixing illustration with 
expressionistic painting that I have pursued in several of my own 
paintings, especially in my painting of The Hit, as Gary Fencik demon­
strates tackling for the Chicago Bears. 
Next are two examples of Whitmore's paintings showing the grace­
ful form of the athlete. 
Figure .#6 
Goby �,foitmor� 
Tiub it� �:��f?erl: FOllo�/r�� r_tJ�.cJ: 1977 ____ _ ·-- --
acrylic and oil 
33 x 24 
15 
Figure lt'i 
Coby Whitmore 
Hitting A Drop Shot 
1963 
---
acr·ylic c;11d 'Ji]� 
24 x 34 
16 
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Another sports artist, or illustrator if you prefer, who has a 
unique approach is Jim Jonson. He is obsessed with the kinetics of 
sports. The viewer feels personally the energy and power of the event 
portrayed. If a theme were used to describe his work, it would have to 
be "MOTION." Jonson uses a multiple image rather than trying to freeze 
the subject in a crucial gesture. One sees where the subject is, was, 
and is going. He is also involved in trying to portray the instant of 
total acceleration or maximum effort of the athlete, and he attempts to 
transfer this feeling to the viewer. 
To Jonson, it is not important that one recognize the athlete being 
portrayed, but rather he feel the sensation of being that athlete or 
at least feel he is watching that particular activity taking place in 
front of his eyes. Jonson is more interested in developing the gesture 
and motion of athletics than documenting a particular athlete. He uses 
a calligraphic line predominantly in his work--moving in, out, and around 
the subject. The line dances around, sometimes trailing off and then 
reappearing again, often to outline or draw attention to a particular 
area. His�paintings are very much alive as he sometimes leaves raw 
canvas exposed next to a bold impasto. He uses delicate washe s  con­
trasting areas where the brush strokes are very apparent and direct. 
Jonson's technique is very much expressionistic, but his end 
result is quite often borderline abstraction. P.e has a unique way of 
using geometric forms of a sports arena as part of the compositional 
structure and fi-amework of his work. For instance, he incorporates the 
hurdles, the rings, the yard markers and other sports apparatus as an 
integral part of his painting. The tonal values in the paintings are 
nearly equal, and he uses a few contrasts of light and dark color to 
18 
draw at tention to a certain area. 
Murray Tinkelman, wri ting for American Artist, states: "his cine-
matic approach, utilizing the multiple image, is a logical extension of 
the tradition in 1912 by Marcel Duchamp in his Nude Descending a Stair-
case. 116 
Jonson says of himself: "My concept s  are best when they come quick-
ly; often I complete a painting in 3 or 4 hours. I have learned to 
trust my instincts. "7 
Jim Jonson has developed the freshest, most alive and breathing 
style of the artists discussed. My own newly-conceived approach to 
sports art, as witnessed in the most recent ink washes, is primarily 
concerned with motion and feeling while incorporating the entire painting 
surface into one visual representation of motion, feeling, and gesture 
while trying to be aesthetically conscious of the form and overall com-
position as an intriguing development of value and form and balance. 
Most impressive is Jonson's ability to use a truly expressionistic 
style and yet present to the viewer a very "real" feeling of what the 
athlete is experiencing at that particular instani:· 
Five of Jonson's paintings emphasizing feeling and motion are shown 
as examples of his work. 
6Murray Tinkelman, "Jim Jonson, " American Artist, Vol. 41 , Issue 420, 
July 1977, p. 7 5 .  
7rbid., p. ]6. 
Figure #8 
Jim Jonson 
T ·"'n� T''!rl""r .J..J v - t' :-:� .. '::''...__.� ., , 1 "7., J... /" { _-_ 
oil crrr· on '<T'Jl 8r:;'-..c.L-:: 
15 x 12 
19 
Figure #9 
Jim Jonson 
The Hurdlers 
1970 
acrylic 
2 0  x 24 
2.0 
Figure #10 
Jim Jons on 
Gynmast 
1971 
oil crayon and acrylic 
12 1/4 x 11 
21 
Figure #11 
Jim Jonson 
Football. 
acrylic 
22 
Figure #12 
Jim Jons on 
detail of Last Lap 
1970 
ac:qlic 
36 x 48 
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The final artist alluded to is Carl Shull, professor of Art at 
Eastern Illinois University. Dr. Shull painted a series of sports on 
behalf of the department of Physical Education for men at Eastern. 
The pain tings represent the eleven intercollegiate sports offered on 
Eastern's campus. Torn Katsirnpalis, athletic director at Eastern at the 
time of the exhibition, stated that the paintings have "great motion, 
force and strength. "8 
Shull paints in the expressionistic style. In his sports paint­
ings, the brush stroke's strong slashing quality is clearly evidenced. 
Five of the paintings from the Diamond Jubilee exhibition are displayed 
on the following pages. 
8Departrnent of Physical Education for Men, Sports Art, p .  1 .  
Figure #13 
Carl Shull 
Tennis 
1973 
acrylic 

Figure .#15 
Carl Shull 
Baseball 
1973 
acrylic 
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Figure #16 
Carl Shull 
Golf 
1973 
acrylic 

Figure #17 
Carl Shull 
Bas ketball 
1973 
acrylic 
29 
CHAPTER 3 
DESCRIPTION OF WORK 
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An expres sionistic approach to subj ect matter has been most useful 
in enabling me to capture a vital and dynamic movement in this sports 
series. The materials used are canvas, water color paper, masonite, 
acrylics, water color, pencil and ink, and a feather for applying ink. 
The following is an account of the preparation of the working 
surface of my paintings. Canvas was stretched over wooden frames and 
stapled tightly. Then ges so was used as a primer to tighten the can­
vas. By sanding the dried primer and applying additional coats and 
repeating this process as often as neces sary, a smooth painting surface 
was achieved. For the use of masonite as a painting surface, a latex 
primer was applied in the same manner. Water color paper was prepared 
by first taping the paper down to a strong drawing board by using a 
water tape. The paper was then brushed with water until totally 
saturated, then left to dry overnight. This process was repeated twice. 
The paper dried tight and did not buckle while being painted. 
The ink washes should have been prepared in the same manner as 
water color paper; however, this precaution was not taken. As a result, 
the paper did buckle to a certain extent. In water color, as well as 
pencil and ink washes, the paper was usually first brushed with pure 
water in certain areas so that when ink or pigment was applied, it 
washed out and blended, producing a fluid pattern somewhat controllable 
and partly spontaneous. 
In preparation for a s ports painting, the first step is to deter­
mine the composition. Several factors influenced an d determined this 
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approach. If paintin� a p::i.rticnlar athlete, all available photorranhs 
or mapazine nrints i:1re ac�umn'!.a+,en. If poc::sihle, l)hotorraphs of the 
subject are ta1<:en ann sketches of the subject in action are JT1Rde. If 
the sport beinr' renresented is available, first-hann recordinr: of the 
ivent is hest. It is heneficial to the nevelop;rient of an artist's 
nercentive �'cills, as well as his co ns tructive s1<:ills, to ske tch of work 
where the event ma;T he evidenced first-hand, and the full impact of 
the event, eJ'l'lotional as well as constructive, may be recorded fresh . 
Then, using as many of the photos and sketches as necessary, a pre­
liminary sketch for the paintinf is Jllade. If depictinr: a specific 
athlete or if the identity of the athlete is a concern, a p,esture 
that the athlet e can be ioentified with is incluoed and, in the com­
nosition, those physical qualities peonle attribute to that particular 
athlete are shown. If the composition needs adclitional fi!!ures for 
emphasis or stren�th, other clinnings, pictures or sketches :ma.y he 
used. �ometiMes it helps to btve several nifferent positions or 
arTanr:eJ'l'lents for one painting in s1<:etch form. These help �eter�ine 
which is to be transferred to canvas or other worl<ing snrface. 
The followin,,. q11esti"nc:: conr:ern the preliminar;r sketches: J}'.)es 
the overall compo�i ti on have a <trn;imic form relating, direc+,ly to the 
actian and J'l'lOVeJ'l'lent of athletics? Does this form wor1<: with the forrria.l 
structure of the comnosition? Does the space surrounding this form 
compliment the form? Other concerns in these preliminary sketches are: 
to reduce the sketch to a value syste111 hy means of shariing, thereby 
directinr the attention to the tonal qualities and the variations 
availahle to that s�etch Rn0 tr:-·ing to develop a contrast of values 
so that the co1?osition not only has variety and interesting 
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relationships of lights and darks, but also uses value to emphasize a 
particular section of the composition. For instance, t he primary sub­
j ect will usually contrast with the background to appear as the primary 
figure in the composition. The same is true if more than one figure 
is involved in the primary action of the composition. The sket ch must 
relate action or movement to capture the dynamic quality of sports; it 
must be successful as a value drawing wit h  enough interest and variety 
to hold one's interest; t he sketch must represent what is being portrayed, 
whether it is a particular individual or merely the generalized form of 
a figure representing that event; and the form and space must work 
together to form an overall dynamic composition. From these criteria, 
what general form is to be used and what values are to be given to each 
particular form or section of t he composit ion are determined. 
Next, the color scheme of the painting is selected. Usually, a 
hue that will reflect the mood of the event or the emotions of t he 
figures involved in the composition is used. Sometimes the representa­
tional color is used ; for instance, green for grass or the color of a 
uniform painted so that the public relates it to a certain team. Of ten 
color that reflects a mood or emotion involved in an event may be 
selected. This is the more expressionistic approach. Color tone is 
mat ched with the values of the sketch. If a certain area has con­
trasting values, then contrasting colors t o  represent it on canvas are 
used. 
Observations from eight years of involvement in Sports Art support 
a belief that a loose approach to sports painting is fresher than a 
rigid style. Through appreciation of various artists' work, it is wy 
opinion that  expressionism is the most sui table style of art for 
repres ent ing the dynami cs of a c t ion and movement . By l o s ing the 
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rigidity and t igh t n e s s  o f  form , e i ther by b l end ing it w i th the b ack­
ground or mer e ly j us t  ske t ching par t of the f igur e , the f o rm b ecomes 
mor e  dynamic and , by int egrat ing the background wi th the f igure or 
f igure s ,  the c omp o s i t i on s e ems a e s th e t ically r icher . The more enr i ch­
ment of the working surface , the more uni ty the c ompo sit ion s e ems to 
achieve . I t  i s  e a s ier to loosen up an approach to a spor t s  c ompo s i t ion 
if pho t o s  and c l ipp ing s  are u s e d  only as an a id in preliminary sketch e s . 
The a c tual ske t ch ing on the canva s should b e  a d ir e c t r e s u l t  o f  ob­
s erving the a thle t e s  in a c t ion .  Recent p enc il and ink wash e s , a s  d one 
on lo c a t ion of the event , will sup p o r t  this  b e l ie f . The p en c i l  was 
used f ir s t  t o  e s tab l i sh the g eneral c omp o s i t ion and propor t ions . Then 
a f e a th e r  wa s u s ed on a s omewh a t  s atu r a t ed sur f a c e  (wi th water bru shed 
in some speci f i c  and s ome general areas) applying ink in wash form where 
s a turated and in l ine form whe r e  not . The s e  works wer e  c omp l e t ed i n  
one or two hour s at  t h e  most . S ome d e t a i l  may b e  ev idenced in plac e s , 
but the emph a s i s  is  on enr ichment of  the surface and ove ral l c omp o s ition. 
The s e  ink wa shes are the most exp r e s s i oni s t i c  and , ther e f o r e , p o s s ibly 
the f r e she s t  work in this seri e s , a lthough the p a int ing of Downh i l l  
Skier, figur e # 32 , a n d  its expre s s ionistic s tyle rel ate a similar f r esh 
qua l i ty . 
I n  r e t r o s p e c t , i t  appears  my earl i e r  works wer e  mor e  i l lus trative 
than expre s s ioni s t ic . In these  paint ing s , th e f igur e  i s  i s o l a ted b y  a 
s trong cont r a st o f  valu e s  from the b ackground area and th e negative 
space immediately surround ing the subj e c t . 
In P i s tol  P e t e , f igure #18 , the p a l l id skin tone and light­
co lored hair of P ete Maravich p rojec t  him fon.-ard f r om the r e c ess ive 
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dark background . The dark skin t one o f  Will i s  Reed o f  the Knicks b l ends , 
for the mo s t  part , with the background , lab eling him as s econdary in 
this s i tuat ion . P ete has caught h i s  man off guard and i s  in the process 
of re l eas ing his  sho t . The crowd i s  pain ted as a blur s o ftly fad ing 
into the dep ths o f  the s tad ium . From experienc e  as a p l ayer in a 
crowd ed , larg e  s tad ium , thi s i s  how the p l ayers s e e  the crowd--no in­
dividual fac e s--ju s t  b o d i e s  in the s tand s .  As the game b eg ins ,  quite 
often the ligh t s  f rom the stands are dimmed s o  that the p lay e r s  can 
only s e e  the f irst two or three rows . A l s o , qu i t e  o f ten as the  ligh t  
sources  focus  primar ily o n  the p lay ing f l o o r  and the s tand s a r e  " toned 
down", the l ights shine s traigh t  overhead , p roduc ing shadows on the 
floor and some t imes on the p layers. Th i s  i s  s omething that only s ome­
one on the gym f loor wou l d  fully be aware o f . Thi s  i s  overemphas ized 
on P i s t ol P ete's lower l eg s  to enhanc e the f e eling of dep th and the 
bend ing of the kne e s . For the same purp o s e , shad ing is ev ident on the 
underneath s id e  o f  the elbows and und er t h e  chin a s  well as  around the 
ball . 
Dr . J. , illus trat ion #19, was p a int e d  s everal years l a t e r  as a 
sequel to  P i s t o l  Pete . That i s  why the  app r oach i s  bas i c ally the same. 
Although the s t a t ement i s  the same , Dr . J. i s  obv iou sly trea t ed wi th 
more of  an at temp t at  enriching the surf a c e  of the f l esh and the uni­
form with cont ras t ing valu e s  and c olo r s . Thi s  was the only d e l iberate 
variance in the s e  two pain t ing s . They ar e as shown . 
Figure #18 
John Graves 
Pistol Pete 
1973 
acrylic on masonmite 
24 x 36 
35 
Fig-ure #19 
John Graves 
Dr. J. 
1978 
acrylic 
24 x 36 
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In f igur e  #20, Espi s i t o Def ends , the s tyle may b e  more i l lus­
tra t ive than expr e ssive . The goalie is  p r e s ented in one o f  h is more 
fully extended pos i tions in th e ac t of b l ocking the puck and defending 
the goal in a ho ckey game . Foreshortening, rather than shad ing , is 
used on the legs and arms to proje c t  dep th . C o l o r  i s  used in a f lat­
ter manner , exc ep t f or the de tai l o f  the decorations, numbers and 
s t r ipe s . By contras t ing valu e s  wi th f i gur e  and bac kground, the g oal i e  
i s  i s o lated and projected forward . The g l ove has a pat terned t ex ture 
as opp o s ed to  the more intrigu ing t extures  and pa t t erns shaped in the 
large kne�dpads . The ic e arena was f ir s t  painted blue wi th r ed 
boundaries , then s everal very thinned-down washes of whi t e  were ap­
plied over thi s t o  b e t t e r  s imulat e an i c e  arena . Espi s i t o  De fends 
and a detail f r om it are pictured on the following pag e s .  
Figure #20 
John Graves 
Espisito Defends 
1978 
acrylic 
36 x 34 
Figure #21 
(detail of above ) 
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As the s tyle gradual ly d evelop s ,  there i s  an e f f ort  to  b ecome more 
expre s s ive by exp erimenting w i th techniques of applica t ion and by vary­
ing the d egree t o  wh i ch a f igure i s  c omple t e d  and the degree o f  d e tail 
that i s  applied . In The H i t , f igure #22, there i s  an e f f or t  t o  cap ture 
the moment of contac t ; s everal e l emen t s  emphas i z e  th is. 
A contra s t  of figure and b ackground i s  s t i l l  pre s en t  and probab ly 
more dynam i c  in this painting than any o ther . The background is pain ted 
with explo s iv e  v ibrant c olo r ; a l s o  the bru sh s trokes l end a dynamic 
sensat ion--a l l  o r i g inating f r om the c o r e  o f  the v i c t im .  The yardage 
markers p ers p e c t ively l ead to  the c enter f igure . 
The o u t l ine o f  the tri o  o f  f igures  f o rms a triangle push ing up­
ward s ,  as  d o e s  the hit i t s e l f . The tackle  has kno cked the man back­
ward s and , a s  he i s  leaning or  falling backwar d s , he i s  dr iven upward s .  
He i s  als o  ab out t o  b e  a s s ault e d  with ano ther surp r i s e  h it from b eh ind , 
b end �ng h im f orward bef o r e  the t r i o  o f  f igures are to aga in engage the 
ground. Th is is ano ther one o f  tho s e  " sp e c ial feeling s " one c an only 
appre c ia t e  fully having witne s s ed i t  p er s ona l ly . 
The v i ewer may g e t  s ome c lue to this sensat ion from the grima ce 
on number 4 6 ' s  fac e a s  h e  i s  abou t t o  make the s econdary contac t , 
to tally immob ili z e  the ball carrier , and p o s s ibly, by cat ch i ng him off  
guard , pop the  ball out of his  grasp . The two f o o tb a l l  paint ings are 
shown as  f ol l ows. 
Figure #2 2 
John Graves 
The Hit 
1979 
acrylic 
54 x 42 
40 
Figure #23 
John Graves 
The Pivot 
l979 
a c rylic 
48 x 36 
41 
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The P ivot , f igure # 2 4 , introduc e s  s ome innovat ive qual i t i e s  on 
canvas  for thi s s t y le of paint ing . 
As  any f ootb a l l  f an knows , Wal ter Pay t on, pre s en t ly o f  the Ch i cago 
Bears , is one of  the most e lu s ive runners w i th h i s  qu ick , s trong p ivo t s  
and cu t s . H i s  lat eral f e in t s  comp l iment h i s  t oughne s s  and s p e ed t o  
make h im one o f  the b e st runners in the h i s t ory o f  f o o t b a l l . Thi s  
p aint ing might s imu late what a d e f ender mus t  s ee as Wal t e r  i s  p ivo t ing 
pas t h im .  In ana lysing the paint ing , the f e e ling o f  movemen t i s  pro -
duced by : (1) d evelop ing transpar encie s o f  the b ody s o  that all v i ews 
of the p ivot may be v i ewed at once ; (2 ) l e av ing the c o lors f l a t so no t 
much de tail would be p erce ived in the s p l it sec ond i t  take s Wal ter 
Pay t on to fake and cut away ; and { 3 )  revo lving t he c ircular b ackground 
shap e s  behind the f igure s , keeping the ent ire canvas moving as well as 
enriching the surf ace o f  the b a ckgr ound . The wh i te areas of t he uni-
f orm in this  painting contrast t o  the darker ear thy t ones  d ev e l op ing a 
p a ttern de s ign thro�gh value . 
In P o s i t ioning and P o i se , f igure # 2 4 , c o l o r  i s  redu c e d  to i t s  
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s imp le s t  f o rm as  a vehic le o f  expre s s ion . L ine and f o rm build  the 
v i sual qual i t ie s  of th i s  basketb a l l  s c ene . Color i s  used as  a form of 
chiara s curo to  s trongly sugge s t  the p o s i t iv e  and neg a t iv e  space r e l a-
tionship s tha t each body add s  to the t o t al c omp o s i t i on . Th i s  s t rong 
contrast of value s  o f  the whi te b o d i e s  and the wh i te f l o or and b a ck-
board to that of the darker colors crea t es a s t r ong p a t t e rn d e s ign . 
The contours of the f igure s create a very ac t ive p o s i t ive and n egat ive 
shap ing with no two areas alike . The wh i t e  b a ckb oard and gym f loor 
s erve to connect the whi te f orms o f  the p layers a s  we l l  a s  fra�e the 
primar� area o f  intere s t . In th i s  play ,  the two p layers at the r i �h t 
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of the p i c ture are o f  vi tal impor tance , f or wi thout the blo cking and 
screening ou t (ju s t  as in f o o tball ) of Alv in Adams , the sho t could 
s t ill be defended even though Gionelli has s e eming ly out-maneuvered 
Bu t ch Lee f or the easy rev er s e  layup . Th i s  i s  ev idenced on the f o l­
lowing page . 
F igure #24 
John Graves 
Pos it ioning and Poise 
1979 
acrylic 
60 x 42 
44 
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The c o l lage-type arrangemen t o f  f igur e s  i n  Card inal s Pas t , f igure # 2 5 , 
in terrelat es  in plac e s  and s tand s i s o lated in s ome in s tan c e s  t o  form a 
type of  p a t tern des ign t o  the comp o s i t ion .  The athl e t e s  p i c tured have 
been of  great importan c e  to  the S t .  Loui s  Card inal s franchi s e  the s e  
pas t y ears . They are represen ted in  an a c t iv e  s e quence o f  even t s that 
has each athl e t e  b e s t  represen t ing that par t of the bas ebal l game that 
he was b e s t  noted f or . P i c tured in the pain t ing are Lou Brock , Curt 
Flood , S tan Mus ial , Di z zy Dean , Ted S immon s , Roger Mar i s  and Bob Gib son . 
In the d e tail o f  the pain t ing , figu r e  # 2 6 ,  overlap p ing may b e  evid en c ed . 
This was a mean s of  vi �ually relat ing the d i f f eren t s cene s  s o  that the 
eye mov e s  around the pain t ing . B o th are shown as f o llows . 
- � 
Figure #2S 
John Graves 
Card inal s Pa st 
1979 
acrylic 
36 x 32 
Figure #26 
deta il of Card inal s Pa st 
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I n  Temporar i ly Mob i le,  f igure # 2 7 , wat er color  l end s i t s e l f  t o  a 
modera t e  means of  c o l o r  app l i cat ion . Thi s  was e s p e c ially e f f e c t ive on 
the background , gras s ,  and grands t ands which gradua l ly "ha z e  out.," not 
b eing of  pr imary importance t o  the c omp o s i t ion . A contras t of value 
is used to draw a t t en t ion to the f igure s . Th i s  is ev ident in all three 
f igures,  but is more d e f ined in the contras t of the primary f igure in 
the f oreground with that of the background f igure s . The contras t a l s o  
bring s the ball carrier f orward as the darker val u e s  o f  the d e fens ive 
men recede them further b eh ind the ball  carrier . Th i s  may b e  ob s erved 
a s  f ollows . 
Figure /127 
J ohn Graves 
deta il of Tempora rily Nob ile 
1 9 7 9  
wa te rc olor 
2 0  x 16 
48 
f 
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The l a t e r  works are  p enci l  and ink . The ink i s  u s ed in wash form 
and i s  app l ied  in l in e  form with a f eather to ach i eve a more f luid l ine. 
The end resu l t  i s  a more  high ly worked comp o s i t ion w i th r e s p ect to sur­
face enr i chment and l ine qua l i ty .  Th e forms a r e  mor e intere s t ing than 
in some of the previous paint ings . The background o f t en b l ends in to 
b ecome par t of the f i gure  and a t  o ther t im e s  s e rv e s  merely to enhance 
the sur face qual ity and further deve l op the c omp o s i t ion . The se wa shes 
may pos s ib ly cap tur e  the dynamic movement of s p o r t s  (basketbal l ,  in this 
cas e )  in an expres s ioni s t i c  manne r  by a bas ically uninh ib i t e d  freedom 
of l ine . The was qua l i ty help s sacr i f i c e  r ig id forms for surface en­
ri chment . .  The ink drawings ar e i l lu s t rated in f igure s  #28  through # 3 1 . 
Figure .#28 
John Grave s 
Fre e Throw 
1980 
ink 
14 x 2 1  
50 
F igure 1129 
John Grave s 
Jump S hot 
19Po 
ink 
iF x is 
, 
51 
Figure #30 
John Grave s 
La� Up 
19 0 
ink 
26 x 2 0  
52 
Figure #31 
John Graves 
Defens ive Stan ce 
1980 
ink 
18 x 14 
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I n  the l a s t  paint ing o f  the spor t s  s e r i e s , Downh i l l  Skier , 
f igure # 3 2 , th e s tyle  i s  matur ing a s  the f e e l ing o f  movem ent i s  cap­
tured . Contra s t ing c o lo r s  from a cool  pale t t e  o f  b lu e s  and wh i t e  a r e  
mixed to  p a i n t  the ba ckground an& t h e  snow , contra s t ing wi th the warm 
colors  of the skier . By sugge s t ing movemen t from body par t s  wh i ch are  
s l igh t ly sugge s t ed in s l a sh ing s t roke s d e f in ing the color  more than the 
form of the moving part of  the skier , the f igur e s e ems to b e  moving 
downh i l l  w i th the arms and the ski p o l e s  working ind e p end en t ly for s t i l l  
more sp eed and movement . Color i s  loos ely ap p l i ed and , i n  s ome p l ac e s , 
overlap s the f o rm t o  reveal a s l ight sugges t ion o f  und e r ly ing c o l o r  and 
f orm . Th i s  c o l o r  was gradua l ly worked from a trans lucent wa sh to the 
s tronger int ens i ty o f  full color . To fur ther enhance the surface  t ex­
ture of t h e  paint ing as we l l  a s  g ive the s e n s a t ion of spray ing snow , 
the form and the e n t ire  c ompos i t ion hav e  b een s p a t t �red with wh i t e  p a in t  
in an upward d ire c t i on , proj e c t ed by the  skie s . I t  s e ems that  t h i s  
exp res s ioni s t i c  approach i s  the mo s t  natural way t o  p a int a snow skier . 
Thi s  paint ing o f  a c t ion and movement i s  a s  f o l l ows . 
Figure #32 
John Graves 
D ownhill Skie r  
1980 
acryl ic 
60 x 44 
55 
I 
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Th i s  spo r t s  s tudy has  been  an adventur e  in Exp r e s s i on i sm . I t  
s tar t e d  a s  merely an a t t emp t to  repre sent a c t ion and movement i n  a th­
le t ic eve n t s  as  we l l  as the challenge that s p o r t s  p r e s ented  as subj e c t  
ma t t e r . A s  more wa s l e arned about expr e s s i on i sm and ab out d r awing and 
p a int ing the a c t ion of the a t h l e t e, the dynam i c  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of s p or t s  
p a int ing were r e a l i z e d . A background in s p o r t s  helps  t o  und er s t and the 
mechan i c s  involved in s p o r t ing even t s  and an inter e s t  in d r awing the 
f igur e makes  the cha l l eng e mo r e re a l i s t ic . However , the wr i t ing o f  
thi s  thes i s  has b e en t h e  c l imax o f  a l l  the s t ud i e s , a l l  o f  the sketch­
ing and p a int ing and the f ormulat ing of idea s , as we l l  as the d evelop­
ment of a s ty l e  of art wi th s p or t s  a s  the theme . 
A c e r t a in d egree  o f  succ e s s  f r om the s e  p a s t  years  o f  working on 
spor t s  p a in t ings can be experi ence d  and an apprec i a tion o f  the work on 
ana tomy and f i gure d r awing , but , as far a s  exp r e s sion i s t ic d i s c ove r i e s  
are concerned , i t  may b e  mere ly t h e  b e g inning . A sma l l  amount o f  
s a t i s f a c t ion from the hand l ing o f  ge s ture a n d  form involved i n  s p o r t s  
may b e  appre c ia t ed ; howeve r, t h e r e  i s  cons i d erab l e  work t o  d o  y e t  on 
painting the emo t ions inv o lved in a spo r t s  even t and r e p r e s ent ing the 
mood of tha t  event . Color and i t s  a pp lic a t ion w i th r e s p e c t  t o  l ine 
qua l i ty is th e next component of exp r e s s i on i sm to be d evelop ed . Wr i t ing 
a the s i s  on spor t s  a r t  ini t i a t e s  f o rmulat ion of a phi l o sophy in tha t  
area o f  work . Th i s ,  w i th a n  evaluat ion o f  exp e r i enc e s  ga ined ,  add 
d ir e c t i on and i ns igh t t o  the goal s of p a in t ing the s p o r t s  f i gur e . Mo s t  
importantly, i t' serv e s  a s  mo t iva t ion t o  c o n t i nue the cha l l enge o f  
paint ing spor t s  in the exp r e s s i on i s tic s tyl e .  
j 
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